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Legacy 
Continued from page 1 
1945. But the staff of the Freedom Houses 
felt betrayed because of the marriage, and 
ultimately forced the Dohertys out. 

The couple settled in Combermere in 
1947. Gradually, a community formed 
around them to work with the poor, and 
the Madonna House Apostolate was estab
lished. Today, the Madonna House move
ment numbers 23 field houses scattered 
across the world. 

As the movement evolved,, staff mem
bers made promises of poverty, celibacy 
and obedience,.and the Dohertys voluntar
ily made those vows themselves. Eddie Do-
herty eventually received permission and 
was ordained a priest in 1969. 

The baroness, meanwhile, began writing 
about the social gospel and Russian spiri
tuality. Her 1974 book, Poustinia, inspired 
countless people to experiment with this 
Russian "desert" experience. A group at 
Rochester's Borromeo Prayer Center does 
so today (See story below). 

The baroness remained active in the 
community until ill-health confined her to 
her cabin the last few years of her life. She 
died in 1985, and her cause for canoniza
tion began in 1990. 

Duquin acknowledged that she was a 
"marginal Catholic" when she began work
ing on the biography in 1988. Doherty, 
however, fascinated her. 

"What interested me in her story was the 
human side, of her," Duquin recalled. 

Because of Doherty's failed marriage, 

her life as a single parent and her struggles 
with her era's prejudices against women, "I 
thought there was something that would 
speak to women today," Duquin said. 

But in die process, she discovered Do-' 
herty's spiritual side, and addressing that 
reality forced the biographer to examine 
her own faith. 

"I think what drew me closer to God and 
to die church was stepping into Catherine's 
soul," declared Duquin. 

Over the years, that "soul" has touched 
many people, acknowledged Father Robert 
Wild, a priest of the Madonna House com
munity and die postulator of her cause. 

"When I came to Madonna House ... I 
recognized she was what they would call in 
Russia a 'staretz,' a spiritual elder," Father 
Wild said. "She wasn't afraid to challenge 
people to live the Gospel. She was very 
much in love with God, and she wanted oth-
er people to be." 

One person who was intimately involved 
widi Doherty's spiritual growdi was a priest 
of die Diocese of Rochester, Father John 
Callahan. Ordained in 1939, he served at 
Sacred Heart Cadiedral and as chaplain at 
Our Lady of Mercy High School. He first 
visited Madonna House in 1950. 

Jean Tracey, a Rochester resident and 
friend of Father Callahan, recalled Uiat 
when die Doherty first met die priest, a'B' 
thought he was a cold fish." 

Despite this initial reaction, Father Calla
han in 1952 became the first priest to join 
die Madonna House community. He be
came not only Madonna House's chaplain, 
but also Doherty's spiritual director, a role 
he filled until his death in 1984. 

Tracey met Father Callahan when she 
was a parishioner at Sacred Heart in the 
1940s. When he moved to Combermere, 
the Traceys began making trips to visit him 
and to deliver donated goods the Madon
na House staff could distribute to die poor. 

In 1952, Tracey's husband, Colin, con
verted to Catholicism — and Doherty 
served as his godmodier. 

"Each time you saw her, it was like mere 
was a different facet," Tracey said of Do
herty. "I don't dunk she was sure herself 
what she was. 

"We were there for one visit, and there 
were people from all over the world," 
Tracey added. "How many people do you 
know who would draw people that way? 

Elizabeth Lamendola, who coordinates 
the poustinia group at the Borromeo 
Prayer Center, likewise discovered Madon
na House through Fadier Callahan. Sever
al people who knew the priest spoke to 
Lamendola about the community, and, in 
1953, she drove to Combermere with a load 
of donated clothes and thus met Doherty. 

"She was a welcoming person," Lamen
dola said. But at the same time, "She was 
strong. She had strength of character." 

That strengdi of character proved a 
problem for some people, however, ac
knowledged Fadier Emile Briere, a Madon
na House priest who for many years worked 
closely with Doherty and Father Callahan. 

"She had the vision," Father Briere said. 
"She saw with the eyes of God what was 
happening in die world." 

All too often, what she saw was medioc
rity among Christians, and even among 
some priests, Father Briere explained. 
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Lamendola was so inspired that she 
began practicing die form of meditative 
prayer ^described in the book and 
launched* a poustinia group at the Bor
romeo Prayer Center. 

The group meets die second Friday of 
every month to tliscuss a chapter of die 
book. Participants then return Saturday 
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deserts in cottages or even in rooms of 
their own homes. 

As Doherty explained in die book, the 
concept of poustinia grew out of an an
cient Russian spiritual practice. The 
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"When you have a vision," he continued, 
"it's easy to get irritated with those who 
don't She used to say, 'For Pete's sake, it's 
so simple. Why don't you see.'" 

In addition, she was troubled when peo
ple paid too much attention to her. 

"She was a very tender woman," Father 
Briere said. "People sensed dial and tiiey 
were very drawn to her and she would push 
diem away. She wanted diem not to come 
to her, but to God." 

At the same time, Duquin noted, Do
herty suffered from deep loneliness, over 
die years, she said, she realized all people 
have lonely spot widiin diem, and many of 
diem try to fill it widi work, drugs or sex. 

"Catherine filled it with God,"she said. 
Doherty's loneliness sometimes came 

across when die baroness spoke, recalled 
Kathy McVady, a staff member at Madon
na House since die 1960s. 

One time, McVady wrote to Doherty 
about loneliness, and Doherty wrote back. 

"She said all of us will be lonely until we 
die," McVady recalled. "No person, no vo
cation will take away uiat loneliness because 
it is a hunger for God. When we accept it in 
ourselves, then we can reach out to odiers 
in dieir loneliness and ease die burden uiat 
diey carry." 

Fadier Wild noted diat reaching out to 
odiers lies at die heart of Madonna House's 
ministry, which is why the main communi
ty and many of die field houses distribute 
food, clothing and other material goods.' 
Some field houses, at the direction of then-
local bishops, simply serve as centers for 
prayer and a place where die poor can 
come for hospitality and conversation. 

Doherty defined the Madonna House 
mission in die "Litde Mandate," a collec
tion of words and phrases she amassed over 
die years, Fadier Wild explained. 

"It's kind of die heart of how we under
stand how the Lord calls us to live die 
Gospel," Fadier Wild said. "I think we 
could see die 'Litde Mandate' as die 
essence, die kernel of our way of life." 

But is Doherty's lifelong effort to live the 
Gospel enough to warrant canonization? 

Father Wild said he submitted prelimi
nary documents to die Bishop of Pembroke 
in April. The cause is now in die bishop's 
hands, but die priest is confident 

"From my experience of her, I believe 
she lived a heroic Christian life, and that's 
what the church looks for," the priest said. 

After writing die biography, Duquin, 
too, believes die cause has merit 

"There are a lot of people who say, 'No 
way,'" Duquin acknowledged. "I dihik die 
bottom line here has got to be, 'By dieir 
fruits you shall know them.' Madonna 
House is still there and getting 10 to 12 vo
cations a year. To me, it says God worked 
through her." 
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Announcements 

ADOPTIONS The Catholic 
Courier does not publish adop
tion advertising. To obtain a list 
of agencies that serve birth 
mothers and adoptive parents, 
call 716-328-4340. Agencies 
wishing to be included on this 
list may send information to 
the Catholic Courier. 

Garage Sales 

70 HILLARY, CHILI Baskets, 
china, chairs, linen, lace, rugs 
and much more. Aug. 1 6 , 1 7 . 9 
a.m. to ? 

Wanted to Buy 

Apartments 
Unfurnished 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Masonry 

EMPtOYMENf . 

Help Wanted 

MARKETING REP for long 
distance service. FT/PT/ 
Comm. For local briefing, call 
315-986-7305. 

SECRETARY: ASSISTANT 
NEEDED for busy Human Re
source Dept. Excellent MS of
fice skills. Personnel experi
ence preferred. Immediate 
openinQ. Send resume by 
8/16/96 to Patrice A. Beadle, 
Director, Human Resources, 
Diocese of Rochester, 1150 
Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 
14624. No calls please. E O E 

iflarflpn's! Sutiiqiic* 
Top cash [Mid for old wood fur
niture, clocks, glass and china, 
sterling, crocks, quilts, etc. One 
item or complete household. 
We make house calls. 

647-2480 

ULOTOWN MANOR APARTMENTS 
FOR AGE 50 AND OLDER. 

ConvienenJ Downtown Location, 
wait to shopping. On a drect busine. 

Studio $299 Or* Bedroom $359 
All taffies included. Section 8 accepted. 

Monthly Mats SNVICM ^ 
475 East Broad St 5464650 

Hicks Home Heating 
Call ns for Summer Comfort 
Heat & Air Conditioning 

Specialists 
• Sales • Service • Installation 

Family Owned & Operated 

4244848 

A 
865-4170 

AMERICAN 
MASONRY tCHMNEY 

CHIMNEY 
SERVICE 

Painting 
& Wallcovering 

563-7360 

Wanted t o Buy 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
Singie/douDle house. Semi-
retired building contractor 
wants to buy, fix up and re
sell. Prefer NE city, Brighton 
or Irondequoit. Mike 
716-288-0279. 

Ceiling Repair 

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59. 
Water Damage, drywall, plas
ter repairs. Quality work; rea
sonable prices. 716-392-5076. 

Electricians 

A J c NOLAN 
f *fc ELECTRIC 

FOB A n YOUR EuseracM. NEEDS 
SuningtiocttiultfASunotnttngAiWUB 

Licensed & Fufiy Insured 
ffift 
3 716492-1538 

Home Improvement 
ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING, 
PAINTING, floors, windows. 
Guaranteed satisfaction. Call 
Chris at CJ Contracting, Bus. 
716-234-2713 or Home 
716-256-0098. 

MASONRY REPAIR: brick 
steps, basements, patchwork. 
Reasonable. 35 yrs. exp. 
716-323-1007. Al Meyvls, Sr. 

House Cleaning 
UPSTATE CLEANING SER
VICES Affordable cleaning for 
your home or business. 
716-321-1538. 

Moving & Hauling 

K-D Moving 8c 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
ddhofcs. 

BtgcrSmaHWtdotlitAB! 
47M610/4734357 

23 Arlington St Rochester NY 14607 
NYDOTO657 

SPECIALIZING IN 
REPAIRS OF OLDER 

HOMES 
Interm/txttnat painting, garages, 

window glazing, porches, etc 
Bascmem watts repaired and 

waterproofed. Homes power washed, 
gutter ckanmg, driveway sealing, 

small jobs welcome. 

ALMEYV1S.JR. 
323-2876 • 392-4435 

Roofing Siding 
& Gutters 

Plumbing 

CASSIDY Plumbing and MmmSna, 

Ueanatd, Bondad 

Sartor CHzan Dfaeount 

11 Contort S t 
" ftaaMr,NV 2324000 

BOWMAN 
* 

rililUtMOB 
• Root Retain - SidinC 
• Rrpkccmert VVMOM 
- Scarries AiunanuBiCrtttB 

f7f-327t ffn-2M2 


